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I le caine tinto his owi i andi his, oa n ne
ceived hm ot. " John t: - 1.
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God cares for his people. . I s. i o_: 13.

SIIORTF 'R CArîn îîî-.xî.

Quest. i03. JJ7i5al dol se p-rai- /o m Meo
t/iird peuiioti, A. JoI the thlid pet-lion
(which is, 1i7vidlbe doie oitah a, it i
ini heaven>, we pray. That G-)d biyH hi, gra-
would mnake us able arn

t 
o ulling to Lin o

ohey, anti stbnit ta his, oNl ii) ail -
the angels do in heaven.
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(Tia Seler 'lic-ns tif Me 1.131. R.A.)

\h NIAV hpinotinnto Christ.
Mark ,3: 2

Ti- ru xy-hî ()Ccaion.
Maît, 12: 22-30.

Wtt t sA\ (hrîst tht.- lnenty, of' Satan.
1 lohn 3: 1 S.

TI1iitu. Nz stat Cîst t Om.

1 pi. (i 2

Iet0:21-31.
o Thc- qi nejctecd.

2at.1: 33-42.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IN1Rtt'~î0R.The muoltittide throngtd artttnd *Jasias s0 that he anti hi, dtsip',ifes couid

scarceiy find leisuire to cal breati. So littie dic> his friend- and relatives tir((ietstaiil thte ietn-
ing of this that the), began to féat that the excîtemnent had aWlceîc his re-asuiîz, anti . prtîposed

W l place him tînder restraint. Tai-ing advantage ;)f thts, the hrsesdeciareti hmn to ha in
league with Satan himrsalf. Thi-, charge %%as thc ctimn-inatiuon o their taInninie,. anti, reflect-
ing as it did upon the character of titat j,î et m loch he w% iiided a- the Son of 'Man, ulemaîttiat
severe rebikc-. ir Sas honr's ttnansoaraiih( rtzpi ani -. lmnarning forni thu oaîet(f
our lesson to-day. Paraiiel passages, Nlatt. 12: 22-50: i.oke Il: 14-23; 8: 19-21.

1~ssPA . Chrisis" Ineilnies. VS. 22-_30. Il. Chtrist', ire-tizren. v-s. 31-35.

1.CitvEEtE. 22. Beelzebub
-Matthcw <11: 22-24) telis ois that lie hiaci - it
cured 'a ian. who w as posscssed o ithi a dcx il,
and was biind and dumb. The people were
beginning to ask, one another, -Is not this tise
Messiah ?I' Theit tite enemnies- (f jesiis t rieil
to make the people think that thiese'evii spirit,
only pretended tg lx afraid and thait hey wre
really in ieague s%'ith 'hm to inake the people

-belies-e that he w-as the Messiah, whcn uc WEits
one of themseives. Bee-/zdeu w-as the gud of
Ekron (2 Rings 1: 2'1. The naine mecant "the
god of fiies." The Jem-s, ixy chapging one
letter, Pee-se-bu!, macle it tacan t(hc goi of
fiith," andi applied it t0 Satan. Tis last n.znte
is the one Like w-rote amdi t Scriic,- u-ed,
They never denied the fact that demnons were
there, anti that Jcsus reaii>- cast - thcmn otit
Matti.99:34; 10:; Latk 1, ii: 15 - Joh n 7: 2Û:
8: 48, 52. 23. H ecal Iedthem'unto h1m
-Hie saw them going about among the people
whispering their slanders, and --knew their

thonghts ;- >ole caiied tht-m Ill tc) the front
and.-htstei cî-ri~dssiîtf-iidsself-con-

tradictorv, md -N .rt iickcd charge. ilhey
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o ere makng. In parabies- iliiot-.tea sWo-
ries. See thc thîcte lîcre n11c--e 24, F5 and
27, anti another in Matt. 12 :43-45. How,4
can Satan cast out Satan ?-NoI*dýxy pulls

la-


